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和税收相关的事务审查体系选用 SQL Server 和 B/S 系统构成，体系相当可
靠，并能大量扩充，客户端利用中文 Windows XP 操纵体系。和税收相关的事
务审查体系使用 Microsoft Visual Studio.NET 作为开发工具和面向目标的编
































Under the background of economic globalization and the accelerated 
development of knowledge economy, the connotation and extension of tax inspection 
are constantly changing with the continuous deepening of the reform of the economic 
system and the gradual expansion of the opening to the outside world. In our cautious 
attitude to the current tax inspection management system, we will find many problems 
and contradictions, the urgent task of the current tax affairs is to deal with these 
problems and contradictions. The concept of tax inspection: the tax authorities 
according to the relevant laws and regulations for taxpayers and withholding agents of 
tax obligation to practice and withholding practice carry out tax inspectors and to 
handle the work of comprehensive behavioral. 
Tax inspection system USES MS Windows 2002, MS SQL Server 2002 
for/Server system and structure, system reliability and scalability is good, the Client in 
Chinese Windows 2002 operating system. Tax inspection systems use Microsoft 
Visual Studio. NET as development tools and object-oriented programming method, 
and make full use of the system provided Visual Studio.NET object and the function 
object oriented programming and the inheritance and polymorphism, encapsulation 
characteristics,  reduce the workload and difficulty of programming.   
The core of the system module includes auditing used module, inspection 
implement module, check module, check module in execution. Each module through 
the different roles of performing different tasks, module mainly used diabetes mellitus 
is used for examination and approval according to the distribution character role the 
final examination and approval of different opinions, used the case fills in the tax 
inspection notice of task such as material, confirmed after turn auditing 
implementation. Implement module mainly is the case implementation finishing check 
material, collects the role the relevant evidence, form the examination results, analysis 















different documents, choose the general program or simple procedure, making the tax 
audit report and respectively tax treatment decisions, such as the penalty decision. 
Trial module is audit material role audit information is true, integrity, audit fact is clear, 
data are accurate, program is legal, according to opinion with sufficient, Executive 
module is a mission to confirm execution of the role, the execution of taxpayer case 
ZhaBu taxes and fines, overdue fine execution after Treasury, production performance 
report, put on record filing. 
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处理需要 2.49 美元左右的成本，但是通过电子方式申报处理仅需 18 美分的成
本。通过比较不难得出结论，大幅提升利用电子申报纳税人的百分比，可以更



































税一期试点工程”；[4]8 月底，完成开通 50 个试点城市的交叉稽核系统的工作。
1995 年税务系统着手构建内部网络。1999 年春，“金税二期工程”启动并展开，
我国税务的广域网在“分散采集、统一处理、集中存储”模式的指导下逐渐完善
和统一。1999 年 9 月，北京海淀区地方税务局提供首家网上申报税款的网站，
从而使因特网报税成为可能。1999年 9月 25日，中国税收征收信息系统（CTAIS）
成功通过国家税务局 CTAIS 项目管理组织的检验，使得全国统一征管软件推广
应用迈出了历史性的第一步。2005 年 9 月，上交国务院后，金税三期工程的立







































Replication Server 完成；利用 Sybase Replication Server 拷贝得来的数据交由
Sybase Adaptive server Enteprise 进行管理，数据中枢办理过的数据由 Power 
Smart 加载过后，保存于数据仓库进行安置，以此来完成数据抽取、转换、清
洗、加载；仓库数据的储存、管理工作利用 Sybase Adaptive Server IQ MultiPlex
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